November 9th
Nektarios of Aegina and Pentapolis, the Wonderworker
Exaposteilaria & Theoktion

1) Leap up in joy and gladness,
2) Lead-ing a life most God-ly,
3) O Virgin The-o--to-kos,

sing a new song, O Church of Christ,

wor-drously wast thou mag-nified

do thou un-ceas-ingly en-treat

to laud thy ven-ra-ble brides-man,

by the Cre-a-tor of all things,

thy Son, the Mas-ter Al-might-y,

thy wor-thy son, Nek-tar-i-os,

O wise high priest, Nek-tar-i-os,

the God whose mer-cy hath no end,

the newly man-i-fest day-star

for at the shrine of thy re-l-ics

that all the pi-ous be res-cued

shin-ing with heal-ings and mar-
vels.

is worked all man-ner of won-
ders.

af-flic-tion.
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